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I.way, but on points of detail and
HEN I received through our design, the constant criticism of the

host the honor of an invita- men and women who watch the
tion to be present at this working of the schools, who have

meeting, I thought it would b best themselves experienced their merits
to choose a tloroughly practical or defects -ither in their own pm-
subject for our discussion. I am sons or thrwgh their children, and
deeply conscious that it is only your w o are Lest able to judge whether
invitation which makes it not pre the machinery is producing what it
sumptuous of ni- to speak at all daims to prodace. There is no
before such a gathering as this. other subject vhich calis in the
The topic submitted to you is a same way for the cons ant Combina-
practical and a d ficult one. It tion, at ev, ry point, of highly expert
raises, indeed, one of the greatest knowledge wich non-expert com-
difficulties which beset the problein ment and suggestion. It is perilous
of secondary education, regarded to have either alone. TO ise a
noi in its administrative or political word coined by john Stuart
aspects (about thesp I shall, of no pedantocracy at be trusted with
course, say nothing), but in its bear- the sole charge of a thing so neces-
ing on livel-ho d and life. sarily hunan as tht school. On the

This leads me briefly to refer to other hand, it is just as vital for
an important feature of ali scient ific Iritain to have sciools organized,
study of educational problems. You equzîpped, ani taught up to ihe
have to combine in it two distinct lîîýhest known point of quaity and
but equally necessary things. You excellence as it is for us to have a
need, as you need in the planning navy, which i- the mirror of ai that
and construction of a battleship, the cat be tlone to dae in the vay of
kind of technical skill which can c-nstructio
only be acquired by years of exact shp nd
and concentrated study. But yout The sulject of education is full of
also need, not in a mercly g wnera y open queitions. it is an aspect of

*An address dc!ivered at Howick, N'ohumb-riand, on AtgusI 26h, w a


